JOB OPENING – STAFF COACH
Job Title: Staff Soccer Coach
Start Date: August 2021

Club: Gulf Coast Youth Soccer Club
Location: Port Arthur, Texas (mid-county area)
www.gcysc.com

Club Overview
Gulf Coast Youth Soccer Club, a 501 (C) (3) non-profit organization based in Southeast Texas since 1981, is
accepting applications for part-time Staff Coaches for the 2021-2022 season.
Gulf Coast Soccer is dedicated to being the top youth soccer club in Southeast Texas offering multiple levels of
play for boys and girls ages 3-18. We offer Premier and Select competitive levels, a Center of Excellence
Academy, and Recreational base which provides us with a strong pipeline of players in all phases of our player
pathway. We play an attacking, possession-with-a-purpose style of soccer that encourages creativity, decision
making, and that is fun to play and aesthetically pleasing for spectators to watch. We are a growing,
continuously improving club with an internally controlled and well maintained 34-acre complex.
We are always looking for outstanding coaches.
Are you interested in joining our staff? Apply Today!
Staff Coach Position Overview
We seek experienced coaches with a strong desire to continue to learn and grow as a coach and in the game
and a commitment to putting players first and helping them reach the next level. The Staff Coach position
reports to the club’s Director of Coaching.







We offer a flexible part-time schedule (evenings/weekends), mid-July-November and February-midJune, plus summer/winter camp opportunities.
Coaches can coach one or more teams depending on their experience and availability.
A coach’s work week includes on-field coaching hours, some administrative duties and attendance at
all mandatory staff training workshops.
Gulf Coast Soccer offers 100% reimbursement for coaching education courses completed.
All training will be conducted at the GC Soccer Complex.
Salary commensurate with experience

Specific Knowledge Skill and Ability:
The ideal candidate will possess the following knowledge, skills, and abilities:





Will support the club’s vision and goals of developing intelligent and skillful players that are able to
reach the next level.
Have experience coaching and developing 7-18-year-olds both at the academy and competitive levels,
some of which compete locally or in some cases in Houston area Division 1 leagues or above.
Have a growth mindset, able to work as part of a team and on their own initiative.
Experience playing and/or coaching soccer programs at the competitive level.








Willingness to work weekday afternoons or Saturdays (summer/winter camp hours available)
Must possess strong motivational, interpersonal, communication, training, and team building skills.
Will support the club’s vision and goals of developing intelligent and skillful players that are able to
reach the next level.
Will be able to create an environment where serious players will want to play to maximize their
potential.
Must be passionate, professional, and have a strong motivation to continue to learn and grow as a
coach.
Must be organized, dependable and have a reliable form of transportation.

Requirements & Qualifications






USSF “D/E” license is preferred or on track to acquire them or “C” soon.
Extensive playing and coaching experience are preferred.
3-5 years coaching experience; willingness to continue coaching education through both federations
licensing such as US Soccer, United Soccer Coaches.
Experience managing players, teams and working with people.
Proficient use of email, social media, basic MS Office

Other Skills/Abilities



English speaking, Bilingual (Spanish) is plus
Basic computer literacy with email, social media and MS Word.

Gulf Coast Youth Soccer Club is an Equal Opportunity Employer and encourages candidates of all
backgrounds to apply. Diversity of opinions, experiences, and backgrounds is a key asset.
Please submit a cv, resume, salary requirements and references or questions to Gulf Coast Youth
Soccer Club c/o Human Resources at info@gcysc.com

